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Lt. Col. Pitts Guest Speaker
At A ir Society Initiation Tonight
Lt. Col. Y. A. Pitts will be the
guest speaker at the Arnold Air
Society initiation tonight. The ini
tiation will be at 7:30 in the Copper
room. All men with uniforms are
requested to wear them; juniors
without uniforms may wear suits,
according to Air Society president,
Jerry Tucker, Missoula.
Lt. Col. Pitts will speak on “Air
{Defense of the United States.” The
public is invited to hear the talk,
Tucker announced. The speaker is
now commanding the 84th allweather fighter squadron o f the
Western Air Defense, stationed at
Hamilton Air Force base, Calif.
Lt. Col. Pitts has received the
Silver Star, Distinguished Flying
Cross and Cluster, and the Air
Medal and Clusters. He was the
first Air Force pilot to use the
rejection seat in a bail-out under
emergency conditions.
Students to be initiated this eve
ning are Lee Williams, Butte; Dave
Crossman, Deer Lodge; Bob Burke,
i Butte; Doug Beighle, Deer Lodge;
t Eldon Chelgren, Richey; Ian Dav-

D ix to Speak
For Saving
O f Resources
Utilization of natural resources
to prevent air and stream pol
lution in the Northwest w ill be
discussed by the Natural Resources
forum Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
R. H. Dix, sales manager of Bon
ner mill, who has worked for good
conservation practices for 25
years, w ill lead the discussion, ac
cording to Prof. Robert Struckman
of the journalism school, chairman
of the meeting.
Mr. D ix is a 1929 forestry grad
uate and has been employed in the
lumbering industry since‘his grad
uation. From 1929 to 1941 he was
yard manager for the Interstate
Lumber company and has been
with Bonner mill since 1941.
His talk Thursday will be pre
sented from the viewpoint of the
forest products industry and how
it is trying to curb pollution in the
area.
Meetings are open to the public
without charge.

idson, Great Falls; Bill Woods,
Missoula; Bob Williams, Butte;
Don White, Helena; Tom Tidyman,
Valier; Bill Stong, Billings; Mar
vin Hobbs, Kalispell; Robert Hoff,
Butte; Peder Hoiness, Billings;
James Johnson, Butte;
Delano Lund, Baker; Paul Max
well, Butte; Normand Olson, Mis
soula; Robert Peden, Great Falls;
Robert Pozega, Butte; Robert Ras
mussen, A n t e l o p e ;
William
Shreeve, Missoula; Chuck Teague,
Bonner; Stan Thompson, Billings;
and Steve Tanner, Los Angeles.

REV. PAUL McCLEAVE

Concert, Dance
Tickets on Sale
The Les Brown “Band of Re
nown,” which w ill appear in the
Student Union for a concert and
dance Nov. 25, features vocalist
Lucy Ann Polk and comedy vocal
ist Butch Stone.
Tickets for the concert and
dance are now on sale in the Stu
dent Union coke store and Hefte’s

If MSU students have a yen to
make a belt, holster, purse, or any
type of leather object, they can
start Thursday, Nov. 20.
The Montana Institute of Arts
is sponsoring a leatherworking
class beginning Thursday in the
Missoula County high school art
rooms.
These classes will be conducted
every Thursday night from 7:45
to 10:30. Albert Frame, profession
al leather instructor who recently
completed three years study at a
California leather school, will lead
the classes.
He said there w ill be no charge
for the instruction. Any students
interested in the leatherworking
class should call either 6263 or
9-1342.

Debate Association
T o Give Programs
The Debate and Oratory associa
tion is sponsoring a series of high
school assembly programs today in
Whitefish, Kalispell, Poison and
Ronan.
Each program includes^ 30 min
ute debate, 10 minute oral inter
pretation, 10 minute piano recital
by Karen Whittet, and a 10 minute
oration. Taking part in the pro
grams are Ray Dockery, Don Cam
eron, Larry Gaughan, Terese Lowney, Cathy Doherty, Karen Whittet,
Lois LeDuc, and Prof. Ralph Mc
Ginnis.
Professor McGinnis is the De
bate association adviser.

lem of Job” by Rabbi Plotkin in
U203; 10:10, “Business Ethics” by
Mr. Jacobs inBE112; 11:10, “Busi
ness Ethics” by_ Dr. McCleave in
BE301; 1:10, “ Civil and Religious
Responsibilities of the •Technically
Trained Person” by Rev. Bragstad
in F306, “ Chrisian Science” by Mr.
Jacobs in J306; 2:10, “ Development
in Sociology” by Rev. Antisdale in
S ill.
There are three seminars for stu
dents and faculty today. Group dis
cussion on “Evolution” will con
vene in the Eloise Knowles room
at 3:10, lead by Rev. Bragstad, Rev.
Antisdale, and Dr. McCleave. Also
at 3:10 Rev. Blanchard, Msgr.
Donovan, and Rabbi Plotkin will
discuss “Birth Control” in the Bit
terroot room.
An evaluation of the seminar
program will be held in the Cop
per room at 4:10.
Dinner talks scheduled for to
night are Rev. Blanchard, Delta
Delta Delta, Msgr. Donovan, Alpha
Phi; Rabi Plotkin, North hall, and
Dr. McCleave, Sigma Chi.

The ninth annual Farm er-Labor institute w ill take place
in Old Science Thursday (through Saturday. The institute is
sponsored b y the Montana Federation o f Labor, Montana Farm
ers Union and International Union o f Mine, M ill and Smelter
W orkers w ith the cooperation o f the University.
The Montana Farm er-Labor institute is the only one of its
kind in the nation, in w hich w orkers and farm ers cooperate
actively in a mutual educational program.
Main speakers for the insti
tute will be Dr. Arthur Elder,
director of the training institute,
International Ladies’ Garment
Workers union of New York;
Dr. Herbert K. Abrams, medical
director of the Health and Wei-

Yets W arned
AboutExpiring
Life Insurance

M IA to Sponsor
Leatherwork Class

RE Schedule for Today
Slates Seminars, Lectures
Religious Emphasis week lecture
schedule for today is: 8:10, “Scienpe
and Religion” by Msgr. Donovan
and Dr. McCleave in NS207; 9:10,
“ Religion and Mental Health” by
Rev. Bragstad in C206; “ The Prob-

Ninth Annual Institute
Features Celebrities

LES BROWN
Music shop. Tickets are $1.50 per
person for the concert and dance.
Concert tickets only are $1 per
person.
Les Brown’s musical career
started in 1936 at Duke uruversity
when he became band leader of
the campus band. During the past
three years the band has traveled
with the Bob Hope show in the
Orient and Europe playing for
500,000 fighting men. The band
also plays for the weekly Bob Hope
radio shows.

A W S Creates
Committee
For Standards
AWS executive •board has or
ganized a committee that w ill co
ordinate the activities of stan
dards boards in all women’s resi
dences. Headed by Janet Olson,
Great Falls, the committee will
attempt to •standardize rules and
recommendations for all univer
sity women concerning drinking,
manner of dressing, and social eti-:
quette.
Pat Strope is the assistant Miss
Montana chairman for this year.
The board has not yet signed the
Miss Montana franchise.
Four committees were named by
Pres. Mollie Iler, Missoula. Rowena Day, Helena, is chairman of
the committee planning .an or
ganization for off-campus women.
Heading a committee which is
planning a series of talks on
charm, personality, and related
topics is Pat O’Connor, Kyushu,
Japan. Marilyn Foster, Missoula,
is in charge of election committee.
Ruby Lindstrom, Carlyle, is
temporary secretary of AWS for
the remainder of fall quarter.

Marine Interviews
Scheduled Today
Capt. D. V. McCloskey of the
U. S. Marine corps officer procure
ment office in Seattle will inter
view MSU men interested in the
college officer training program
today in Room 104 in Main hall
from 9 to 5.
The program is available to stu
dents not in advanced ROTC or
students who have not signed the
deferment agreement in basic
ROTC. It gives draft deferment
until the student graduates from
college and a commission upon
graduation. No military academic
work is required during the school
year. Training is accomplished
during two six-week summer ses
sions. spread out over the four
years of college.

World War II veterans will lose
their government life insurance
policies if they fail to reinstate
them before the 8-year and 5-year
terms expire during* the next 14
months, according to C. N. Lind
say, Missoula representative for
the Veterans administration.
Reinstatement of lapsed term
policies may be accomplished by
applying to VA in the Federal
building in Missoula. A physical
examination is required after a
lapse of three months and the pay
ment of two monthly premiums is
also required. One of these two
premiums covers the premium for
the month of grace coverage and
the other is for the premium month
in which the application is sub
mitted to VA.
A new law, passed by the last
session of Congress, permits policy
holders to renew term government
life insurance every five years
without a physical examination at
the premium rate for the thenattained ag&

Foresters’
Beard Derby
Has 6 2 Men
The Foresters' whisker derby
is underway, with 62 men com
peting for the best Paul Bunyan
beard, chairman Art Holzweissig
said Wednesday. When the win
ner Is announced at the Fores
ter's ball, 1953 style, he w ill be
awarded a Schick “ 20” electric
razor. 'The razor was donated by
the Schick company.
Of the 62 competitors, 51 are for
esters, three business administra
tion students, and one from the
geology, history, law, political sci
ence, physical education, music,
and wildlife technology depart
ments.
Those entered are Allen Hurst,
Max Dolato, Dick Faurot, Dick
Joy, Bob Carruthers, Art Holz
weissig, Bill Hummon, Adrian
Seversen, Monte Brammer, Bill
Overdorff, Joe Jenkins, Pat
Eyer, Bob Greenan, Paul Bean;
Charles Swain, Kenneth Lippincott, Mike Turnage, Frank Kirschten, Bob Gibson, George Stone,
Jim Brown, Don Calhoun, Dick
Roda, Don Wells, Jim Pfusch, Dan
O’Rourke, Gene Kuhns, Ralph
Hershberger, Lawrence Helwig,
Charles Gansel;
Everet Smith, Jim Leader, David
Owen, Dick Tracy, Dave Kauff
man, Carl Johnson, Dan Block,
Dennis Swift, Doyne Tank, Bart
McNamee, George Stipe, Don Wil
liams, Gilbert Horning, Jack
Chamberlin, Ralph Jasykowski,
James Eakland.
Tom Ritter, Malcolm McPhail,
John Hossack, Neil Peterson,
William Jefferson, David Scott,
Wilbur Fawcett, Bud Hanson,
Ted Rieger, George Ostrom, Rolf
Harmsen, Roger Silvernale, Jack
Shanstrom, D e l Swerdfeger,
James White, am} Don Jensen.

fare funds of the Janitors’ union
of Chicago; Associate Justice
R. V. Bottomly of the Montana
Supreme court; Dr. Paul J.
Raver, administrator, Bonne
ville Power administration; Ber
nard W. Stern, director of re
search of the IUMM&SW, Den
ver; and Dr. Richard A. Baisden,
Institute of Industrial Relations
of the University of California,
Los Angeles.
Also, John Conners, director of
Workers Education bureau of the
AF of L in Washington, D. C., and
Joe Mire, of the Inter-University
Labor Education committee of the
Ford foundation will attend the
institute.
Subjects which^vill be discussed
at the institute are parity and price
control, taxation, workmen’s com
pensation, natural resources, pub
lic power, and legislation includ
ing health, education, and se
curity.
During the past eight years the
institute has had such persons
as James Patton, president of the
National Farmers Union; A. A.
Liveright, union training spe
cialist, University of Chicago;
Norman Thomas, Socialist lead
er; and Jerry Voorhis, former
Democratic congressman from
California and executive secre
tary of the Cooperative League
of the U. S.
Members of the executive com
mittee of the institute are James
Umber, Montana Federation of
Labor, president; William Mason,
IUMM&SW, vice president; Don
Chapman, Montana Farmers union,
secretary; Ralph Cook and Leon
ard Kenfield, MFU; Clive Farlin
and Ernest Salvas, IUMM&SW;
and Mary McNelis and Albert
Root, MFL.

Senior Pictures
Scheduled T oday
Sentinel pictures will be taken
of seniors starting today, said
Helen Lenhart, Sentinel editor.
The Makeup room will be open
tonight from 7 to 9:30 p.m. for
students who cannot get their
pictures taken during the day.
All students who have not had
their pictures taken yet are asked
to come in Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday to have them taken.
Women are to wear white blouses.
Men are to wear suits and ties.
Students who come in the morn
ing will get quicker service.

Today's
Meetings
Mortar board w ill have a lunch
eon meeting from 12 to 1 p.m. in
the Eloise Knowles room to dis
cuss its year’s plans.
Sentinel ad staff w ill meet at 4
p.m. in the Bitterroot room.
Red Cross w ill meet at 5 p.m. in
the Bitterroot room.
Christian Science organization
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Bitter
root room.
Central board w ill meet at 4 p.m.
in the Eloise Knowles room.
Rally committee will meet at 9
p.m. in the Eloise Knowles room.
Aber Day board will meet at 3
p.m. in the Central Board room.
Ski team will meet in the Cen
tral Board room at 7:30 p.m. Any
one interested in trying out for
any phase of skiing should come.
All freshmen are requested to
congregate in front of the Law
school at 12:30 this noon.
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The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki
rneen) is derived from the original
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thing written” o r a "message.”
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Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per
year.

Since Oct. 8 the Associated
Women Students organization has
pondered and pressed the point as
to whether or not it should sign the
franchise that will keep Miss Mon
tana at the University.
1Members of the board have
cussed and discussed the issue
for a month and a half but are
Member,
still caught in a deadlock. There
Montana State Press Association
is some feeling on the board that
Member, Rocky Mountain
the students in general are not
Intercollegiate Press Association
too hot for the idea of having
another Miss Montana pageant
Editor, Lew K eim ; Business Mana
on the campus.
ger, Joy E a st; Campus Editor, Allan
R ose; Copy Editor, Bill Jon es; Sports
The arguments against keeping
Editor, Frank N orb erg; Feature Editor,
Betty Sm ith; Assistant News Editor,
the pageant within the jurisdiction
Carla W etzsteon; and Circulation Man
of the University are these:
ager, Loy Robinson.
'
1.
The state-wide publicity
Printed by the University Press
given Miss Montana is not di
rected to the University but to
the girl’s home town. Also, what
Since the Miss America pageant
little publicity is given the Uni
has been in the hands of chairman
versity is not the kind that an
Lenore Slaughter, it has deeducational institution should
emphasized leg art and stressed the
have, that it is based on cheese
qualities of the ideal American girl:
cake and not intelligence.
2. The pageant is losing money charm, personality, sincerity, high
regularly. Although the year 1948- character, intelligence, talent, and
49 netted a profit of $867.81, in wholesomeness.
While Miss Montana has yet to
1951-52 the grand total was $40,
hardly enough to warrant the work win the contest, she has always
been a good representative of the
that went into the production.
3. The pageant itself does not state according to these standards
merit the time and work necessary advocated by Miss Slaughter.
But this isn’t the only point in
for its production.
favor of hanging onto the fran
The other school of thought has
chise. The publicity given to the
it that keeping the pageant in the
state when Miss Montana ap
University is a good thing for
pears in Atlantic City reverts
these reasons:
right hack to the University, and
1. Since it was started in 1946,
just as we are proud of the show
the Miss Montana pageant has
ing our candidates have made in
given $1,890 in scholarships to 26
the big contest, so can w e be
University girls.
proud to know that Miss Mon
2. More than 100 girls have bene
tana has helped to give favorable
fited from the training they re
publicity to MSU.
ceived by competing in the contest.
As for finances, the Jaycees have
3. The pageant has given stu
dents worthwhile experience in helped before. They should be
working on an all-school program. willing to help again. This reporter
4.
Publicity given Miss Mon is certain that, although we haven’t
netted a heaping profit from the
tana in Atlantic City has been
pageant, having Miss Montana in
beneficial to the University and
our backyard is worth the time, the
has put MSU on the map as far
work, and the expense.
as nationwide appraisal is con
Let’s keep her on this campus
cerned.
5.
Miss Montana, because she is or on the campus of ’any of the
units
of the greater University.
a college student, has been a girl
of good social bearing and the kind
Whales cannot breath under
of representative of which the state
may be justly proud. Montana is water.
the only state in the Miss America
contest whose University holds the
franchise.
Those are the arguments, pro and
con.
Your “ Coed” reporter has this
to say: Let’s keep our Miss Mon
tana on the college level. By
“ college level” this writer doesn’t
inean to restrict the pageant to
MSU but to include in the pro
gram all units of the greater Uni
versity: the schools in Bozeman,
Havre, Billings, Dillon, and
Butte.
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LITTLE M AN ON CAMPUS

B Y DICK HTRT.F.R

Editors

SPEAK

I

“ It’s Time to Bleed . . . Chal
lenges are now being passed
from one department to another
on the hill. The same thing
should be started on the lower
campus. Fraternities s h o u l d
challenge fraternities, sororities
challenge sororities, clubs chal
lenge clubs, and dorms challenge
dorms. No one should be left outNo one should want to be left out
of this Blood Drive.”-—The Idaho
Bengal.
“ The action of the Columbia
University student newspaper in
supporting the campaign of Stev
enson, and the alignment of vari
ous college educators for or against
one of the presidential candidates,
strikes us as being pure tommyrot.”—MSC Exponent.
Six fraternities have been
placed on probation until June
1954 for presenting obscene and
objectionable acts in last month’s
annual Greek show. What hap
pened to the sororities that were
involved in the mess? Why did
the one sorority which was on
the carpet for at least a week
escape without being placed on
probation too? Why Just the
Frats?”— San Jose S p a r t a n
Daily.

University Exists
For Athletics O nly
Queries Findeman
Dear Editor:
I disagree rather violently with
Bob Gilluly’s statement in his
Wednesday column that “Keep
Montana Athletes in Montana”
ought to be substituted for “Lux
et Veritas” on the University seal.
I must thank him, though, for mak
ing clear the logical absurdity of
the attitude of “Athletics Above
All,” which is expressed in his col
umn. The attitude is all-tooprominent on this campus and
many another, and only proves the
good sense of gaining more “Light
and Truth” at MSU.
This attitude Bob writes of seems
to be based on the assumptions

■JL P

“ If you can’t answer a student’s question, after this, just try to look
intelligent and tell him to look it up for himself and make a report on it.”
that (1) all Montana high school
athletes go to college only to play
sports, that (2) any person advising
a student (including athletes) to
attend an out-of-state institution
is a “traitor” to Montana, regard
less of whether or not Montana
offers the desired major of the stu
dent involved, and that (3) the
University exists, not to seek out
and study “Light and Truth,” but
to play sports.
I would call it to Bob’s attention
that some of those athletes he men
tioned very possibly attended col
lege (wherever * they went) for
reasons far removed from athletics.
And I must conclude that, if “ Ath
letics Above All” is the right idea,
then I am in the University only
for the twin purposes of subsidizing
athletics and attending games.
Sincerely,
Tom Lindeman

For —
Fine Cleanine
For —
Fast Service
Send Your
Cleaning
to

guv
r.V-EANCftc
610 South Higgins

Handsome, Rugged, Really Comfortable

ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS

In action

or relaxin'

USED CARS
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe

attraction

1949 Chevrolet 2-door
1949 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Olds Club Coupe

in Arrow

M a d e with the famous Arafold collar that brings y o u s

SP E C IA LLY REDUCED
TH IS W E E K !

Leisure's a pleasure in these Arrow sports ~champs!

Sports Shirts

j ^f

Ph. 8681

“ The Best Deal in Town”

and solid colors • • • all washable. Come in, and take,
your pickl

KRAABEL
Chevrolet Co.
301 W. Broadway

extra comfort worn open or closed f • • with or with
out a tie. W e have your favorite fabrics in plaids

ARRO W
-SHIRTS * TIES ... UNDERWEAR * HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS-

The MEN’S SHOP
113 North Higgins
i...............

FOR ARROW U N IVIR SITY STYLES

■■■—
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Airmen Increase
League Lead in
Faculty Bowling

Air Science faculty bowlers in
creased their faculty bowling
league lead to three games, with
three teams tying for second place,
during this week’s bowling among
the instructors.
The airmen captured two of
three games from Physical Edu
cation. Journalism made a clean
sweep from Administration by tak
ing all three games, while BotanyChemistry and Liberal Ar,ts fac
ulty captured two of three games
from Humanities and Business
Administration, respectively.
Prof. R. A. Diettert, BotanyChemistry, scored the high game'
for this week, with 204, closely
followed by Journalism’s Ed
Dugan, who bowled a 200 game.
Dugan had the high series with
534. Maj. Edward Zeuty followed
Dugan with a 516 series.
\ Business Ad had the high team
series with 2,250, while Air Science
scored a team game total of 814.
W L Av.
■ Team—
7 723
Air Science ___ ___ 14
..... 11 10 763
Business Ad ....... . ■
Botany-Chemistry ___11 10 748
Journalism ................ 11 10 715
^Humanities .................10 11 724
Liberal A r t s .......... __ 10 11 698
...... 9 12 696
Administration
13 691
^Physical Education g__8

Classified Ads

• '• •

FO R S A L E : 1940 Nash. Overdrive, R. and
TT_ $135. Inquire Chimney Corner Barber
Shop, 8-5:80.
31c
F O U N D : T w o car keys on N orth Dakota
license key chain. Claim at Student
Union business office.
tf
L O S T : Alligator billfold containing im 
portant papers. Reward. Call Doris Sandsmark at 9-1285.
81c

GO LDEN
PH EASAN T
11:30 A-M. TO 12 P.M . W EEKDAYS
11:30 A 31. TO 3 A M . SA TU RD AYS
(Closed Wednesdays)

SMALL
MIRACLE!
the new lady’s

S T E R N A *

self-winding ball bearing
lady’s watch in the world!
A miracle that such a tiny
watch can keep such
perfect time. It winds itself
at your slightest gesture...
more smoothly than any
other watch. Exquisitely
fashioned for dress wear
by one of the greatest
Swiss watchmakers. This
is the most fascinating
time-piece you can own
. . . or give!
17 jewel movement
shock-protected

BY BOB CHESNOVER
The New Mexico Lobos will try
to keep their Skyline championship
hopes alive when they play host to
Montana this'weekend. The game
in Albuquerque will mark the first
time the Montana team has played
there. Last year the Lobos came
to Missoula and the Grizzlies won
25-7 on Domblaser field for their
only conference win. Both the
Grizzlies and Lobos made their
Skyline debut last year.
Coach Dud DeGroot of New
Mexico has one of the most sur
prising teams in the Skyline con
ference. DeGroot is still building
from a large freshman crop of
athletes of last year. The Lobos
have gone into many of their games
this season as the underdog.
Against Brigham Young they led
10-0 at half time, but lost in the
last quarter 13-10 for their only
Skyline defeat thus far this sea
son. Next, they defeated the NewMexico Aggies 23-0.
In their first surprise of the'
year they edged a favored Wyom
ing team 7-0 in Laramie. The next
two week ends they stepped out of
the Skyline to beat Texas Western
14-13 and' lose to a strong Ari
zona team 13t7. Then they came
back to beat Denver 15-0 and Colo-,
rado A&M 3-0. This gives them a
conference record of three wins
and one defeat. In the last two
games Mike Prokopiak’s field goals
and points after touchdowns have
figured heavily in the Lobo of
fense. His field goal beat Colorado
A and M last Saturday.
The Lobos have a strong defen
sive team which was shown last
week end as they shut out Colo
rado. who was one of the strongest
scoring teams in the conference.
Tackle Jack Barger, who played
the entire game against Colorado,
is the big cog in the Lobo defense.
He was nominated this week for
the Associated Press All-American
team.
Barger was praised by the Colo
rado coach who said he played half
the game in Colorado’s backfield.
Barger was selected on the AP’s
all-star Skyline team last year.
Barger, a 6 feet 2 inch right tackle,
is co-captain and plays both of
fense and‘ defense. Barger is a
junior.
Another standout in the Lobo
line up is sophomore Larry White.
He is called by some the best cen
ter in the conference. Last year as
a freshman, White so impressed
opponents and sports writers that
he was picked as the most promis
ing freshman in the Skyline con
ference. Plenty of husky linemen
and ends round out the forward
wall for the Lobos.
In the backfield Glen Campbell*
and Bill Arnett are two of the
fastest and cleverest halfbacks in
the league. Roger Cox, a 200-pound

IS Y O U R C A R

Cord model, 14K gold-filled, 71.50.
In 14K gold, 100.00.
Prices include Federal tax.

J e w e lry
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New Mexico W ill Attempt
To Keep Skyline Hopes
Alive W ith W in Over ’Tips
fullback, is also fast for his size.
Mike Prokopiak quarterbacks the
New Mexico team. A newcomer,
John Coon, a junior college trans
fer, can really throw the ball. In
junior college play he once tossed
six TD aerials in one game.
The New Mexico backfield will
be minus one of the best backs in
the conference last year, Chuck
Hill. Montana fans will remember
the brilliant performance he put on
at Dornblaser field last year. Hill is
the only serious loss the Lobos suf
fered and the coaches at New Mex
ico think they have men that have
filled his place adequately.

W A A Swim M eet Begins T oday
With the running of the first
heat of the 20-yard crawl in the
Men’s gym at 4 today, the WAA
swimming meet will get unclerway.
Managers are to draw for lanes at
3:30 p.m. Trial heats will be run
today, and finals Saturday morn
ing at 9. Seven teams are entered
in the meet, and 27 swimmers will
compete in the racing and diving
events. Three places will be
awarded in each event.
Magda Bruggeman, f o r m e r
Olympic team swimmer for Mex
ico, now of New hall, will demon
strate racing turns and racing form
at the Saturday meet.
Only those women who qualify

in the heats today will be allowed
to enter the final events. Women
may enter three swimming and
diving events.
Eight swimming events are
scheduled, the 20- and 40-yard
crawl, the 20- and 40-yard breast
stroke, and the 20- and 40-yard
back stroke. Team events are the
60-yard medley relay and the 80yard free style relay. Diving events
are the jack-knife, the swan
dive, the back-dive, front-dive, and
two optional dives.
Lou Vierhus was captain of the
Montana State University football
team 25 years ago.

’51 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr.
’50 Merc 4-Dr., OD-H
TRYIN G _____ _________ Ella Fitzgerald
LA D Y OF S P A I N '__ .....___Eddie Fisher
TAKES TW O TO TANGO __ ...____
................................. Louis Arm strong
GLOW W ORM

__ g g .....M ills Brothers

’49 Ford Custom 4-Dr., ODR&H
’47 Nash 4-Dr.

H ID E -A W A Y H AR BO R ..Guy Lombardo
OUR HONEYMOON ..._____ .Carl Smith
IN THE BOOK

............John ny Stanley

,’46 Chrysler Windsor

SQUEEZE M E __________ ____ Four Aces
H EA RT AN D S O U L

|

.Four Aces

S T A R D U S T ______ '&------Ames Brothers
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Quick

Thrifty
FU LL
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FACU LTY
M A IN TE N AN C E ,
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Effective
REM EM BER
T H E K A IM IN

W INTERIZED?
If Not,

W hen Y ou W ant to Buy,

See Us!

anti-magnetic
sweep second hand

M ONTANA

W e’ll Do the Job

Sell, Rent, or Locate

Quickly and Dependably

A 10-Word, A d Costs O nly 40#

SICKELS
Texaco Service

W ith Even Lower Rates for A ds Running M ore Than Once

541 East Broadway

Phone or Bring Your Ad Today to the Kaimin Business Office,
Second Flodr, J-School
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Halls Serve
Thanksgiving
W eek End
S. K. Clarke, residence halls
manager, said that food service
will be provided the residence halls
boarders during Thanksgiving in
termission if the number of stu
dents desiring such service justi
fies the expense. Students inter
ested should arrange for the serv
ice by registering at New hall, in
his office, not later than 4 pan.
Thursday, November 20.
Mr. Clarke also announced that
food service during the- winter
quarter will again be provided
non-resident or off-campus stu
dents who desire this service; and
this will be on a quarterly basis as
it is the residence hall students.
Arrangements for winter - quarter
service should be made by Decem
ber 1 at the manager’s office in
New hall in order that statements
may be prepared and the non-resi
dent boarders included oq the
charts and lists for dining halls

Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs

W alford Electric
513 S. Higgins—Ph. 3566

KAIMIN

Religious Clubs
BY CARLA WETZSTEON '
Canterbury Club
Canterbury club represents the
Episcopal students on campus.
Headed by Marianna Merritt,
Kalispell, the purpose of this group
is to offer opportunities in service,
fellowship, and social activities.
Other officers are: vice president,
Jack Belland, Havre; secretarytreasurer, Connie Peek, Missoula.
Adviser to the group is Dr. Vedder
M. Gilbert.
An all-student service conducted
by members of Canterbury is a
feature twice during the year at a
regular Sunday service at the
Church of the Holy Spirit. Discus
sions and study groups are other
activities of the group. Topics dis
cussed have been miracles, inter
faith marriages, and the Bible.
Members meet the first and third.
Sunday of each month at the Epis
copal parish hall at 5 o’clock for
a combined business and social
meeting.
Westminster Fellowship
“ Can You be a Christian on
Campus?” was one of the topics
discussed by the campus group of

F or those o f you who just realized that
here it is Thursday and you haven’t called
the darn cleaners, I just w ant to remind
you o f our special service at no extra
charge: **1N A T TEN DIRTY, CLEAN A T
TW O T H IR T Y ." (Saturday, in at nine,
ready at noon, we close at one.) Also,
don’t forget our convenient AFTER-HOUR
DEPOSITORY where you can drop your
garments at the plant, regardless i f we
are open or not, and receive the same
prom pt service. Simply write your name
and address on the bundle, state the day
desired and we do the rest.

Thursday, November 20, 1952

Practice Teaching
A t High School

Know Y ou r . . .

Jim Thane Says:

the Presbyterian church, Westmin
ster Fellowship. Such discussions
are/ features of the meetings con
ducted each Sunday at 5 o’clock in
the basement of the Presbyterian
church. Movies and panels also are
offered.
Creta Stucky, Bozeman, is presi
dent of the group. Assisting her is
Anna Marie Gookin, Miles City,
secretary. Adviser is the Rev.
E. Ray Cameron.
Social activities planned by the
group include a hayride Dec. 7.
Wesley Foundation
Members of Wesley Foundation
represent the Methodist students
on campus. Meetings of this group
are from 5-7 o’clock in the parlors
of the First Methodist church. A
recreation period is followed by a
worship service at all meetings.
After a buffet supper the members
hear speakers, participate in panel
discussions or forums. Speakers
last year included Olaf J. Bue,
professor of journalism, who spoke
on “Freedom of the Press.” The
university debate squad has also
appeared before the group.
President of the organization
this year is Cecil Gilmore, Lewistown. Other officers are Pat Eyer,
Billings, vice president and pro
gram chairman; Virginia Hays,
Billings, secretary; and Bill Talia
ferro, Bartlesville, Okla., treasurer.
Mrs. Fred Barthelmess, Missoula,
is adviser.

Seventeen MSU students have
been teaching at the Missoula
County high school this quarter.
Students in the education school
who are teaching and their fields:
Bob Philips, English; Mrs. William
Pattie, economics and sociology;
Ken Taasevigen, English; John
Bishop, history; William Stannard,
math; Bob Sparks, physical educa
tion; Joan Sandford, business; Pa
tricia Wordal, physical education;
Marlene Bredberg, business; Mere-

420

ORANGE

D IA L 3131 FOR FREE PIC K -U P A N D D E LIVE R Y

MSGR. DONOVAN TO SPEAK
TO NEWMAN CLUB TONIGHT
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James Dono
van will discuss his reaction to
Religious Emphasis week at a
Newman club meeting at 8 p.m. to
night in the Eloise Knowles room.
The club will have its regular
business meeting and coffee hour
at this time.
dith Bear, business; Jamie Bren
nan, home economics; Bill Pattie,
English; Ralph Backa, math; Bill
McMaster, English; John Imsande,
math; Bill Brumley, math; Jack
Buckingham, math.

If y o u 're h u n g ry or y o u 're thirsty
W h e n yo u ge t out of the show ,
J ust fol low the crow d and yo u w i 11f i nd

The FROSTY W A Y is the place to go
Henryburgers - Shakes - Ice Cream - Sandwiches
Hear “WATCHIN’ THE GROOVES GO BY” Week Nights at 11:15

See the
1 9 5 3 Plymouth
On Display
Novem ber 20-21-22
At

SENTINEL TO TAKE PICS
Charles Cooper, Billings, Sen
tinel photographer, will begin tak
ing departmental pictures next
week. Bev Henne, Kay Hudson and
Creta Stucky w ill contact mem
bers of the various departments
and arrange times to have the pic
tures taken.

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

ooo

MONTANA

TU CK ER M O TO R CO.
221 W est Broadway

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH AGENCY
Also—
GET YO U R E N TR Y B L A N K S FOR THE 1953
PLYM O U TH CONTEST

A Bitter Bit . . .

Six New Plymouths to be Given Away
To the Lucky Winners

To Give Someone the Picture:
A long, confused, and inaccurate
statement to a newcomer.

M zt onlyTime willTell
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